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Deoision No. 14-~ <( 5> 

BEF03E ~E3 ?.AIL?.O.AD CO)~,.;rSSION OF ~:a:E S~~T'E OP CALIFOBNIA 

In,the Matter o~ the A~~lieation of 
SAN RAF AZIr-LAGUN'ITAS AU~O STAGE CO. 
for certif1cate of ~ub11c convenience 
and necessity to operate auto stage 
:passenger, express :md. baggage service 
between San Rafael and ~agun1tas. 

Application No. 1058l 

Leo Frie~: for A~p11cant. 
C. E. SI:li th and J. J. Geary" for North 
Western Pacific '3:y. Co., ;?rotestant, 

Stella. Donavan, for Pacific .A.Uto Stages, 
7laJ. ter E. :ao'bmson, fo~ Sta:fford Stage 

Line, aotestant. 

--~--------~------

BY T~ C~SSION: 

O?INION ._------

JO!m J. Xran tz s.:ld Clara ZraVi tz, under tile name of 

San 3.a.iael-Laguni ta.s Auto Stage CO::lp8JlY, have peti t10ned t'Ae 

~ailroad Co~ssion, in accordance ITith their smended application, 

for an order declaring that :9ub1ic convenience and necessit,y re-

quire the operation b~ thG~ of an automobile stage line as a com-
mo:). carrier of passengers a::ld. express between Se.x:. Ba:tae:l ond 

Lagun1t!l.s. serviDg San .Anselmo, Fa:1r:f.ox. :4anor. Vlood8.ere. Ss.n 

Geronimo" Fore3.t Zno11s ond intemeliiate :points. 

A ~'tl.blic hearing on th:1S app11~ation was conducted 

before ~~iner Satter¥lhite at San Pranciseo on Janusr,y 19. 1925, 

the Qatte~ we3. duly submitte~ end is now re~dy for deo1sion. 



Applicants propose to charge rates and to operate on 

a title schedule 1n s.c~ords:lce with amended Exhibit ftA" and. Exhibit 

nEtt attachea to said application and to use eqUipment described 

in Exa.ib1 t "0." 

Tho Northwestern Pacific Railroad Com~~ ~d Stafford 

St~o Line protested the gr~ting o~ s~1d ~pplication. 

T.a.o evidence of the a.pp1icants sho";7S tha.t San :Rafael 

~d Ssn Anselmo are the cO:mm:li ties a.t WAlch considerable buying 

is done by the residents of all the co=mnnit1es proposed to be 

served b:y said applicants. ~e record shows tha.t this particular 

territory is served by the protestant rai1 esrrier and has also 

been servea for a short period oi time by a stage service o~er

a.ted by A. S. Stafford und.er the sut:i:lori ty of this Co:te:Cl1ssio:o. 1r. 

DeCision 13580 in Application 8986, but it was shown by sa.id sp

~licants tha.t A. S. Stafford a.bandoned hie service ~ October, ... 

1924, and has never resUQe~ such service. Applicants offered 

testimony to the effect t~at the train serVice of·the Northwestern 

PaCific Eailroad is unsatisfactory and 1nco~ven1ent for the reason 

that b~t four passeJ:Jger trains operate . from Lagunitss to Ssn Ra.f~e1., 

the first of which leaves L~gunits.s at about 6:00 O'clock in the 

::lorning, the zecond about 7:00 a.:::1., the t:hird lea.ving Lagunitas 

~bout 4:00 ~.: •• ~ tha last loaving Lagunitas about 5:30 p.m., 

s.o. -t:c.a.t 'between ~·the :a.o~s of 5:30 '0.:0.. and 5:00 a.m. no trains are . ~ 

opers. ted fr om Z,agun1 tas to San ~ael. hor are t!l.ere e:r:J.y' daU,

tra~s o~erated between the ho~s of 7:00 a~. snd 4:00 p.m. 

Applicants propose to I:lB.inta,1n a continuous serviee 

between the points proposed to be served, as indicated in their 

title schedule. It $l.so ap:!,)ee.rs that there 'is no ::leans of se

curing by ~ transportstion service sup~lies or express catter 

from San Ra.:fael bet\'1ee:l tAe ho1lJ:'s of about 8:15 a.m. and about 

6:00 p.m., except when extra. trains ~e operated on certain days 
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in tho week. It was shown that the ~roposed stage service will 

meot the de~d and dosire o~ ~he housewives of $11 this section 

who desire to do their shop,ing at San Anse~o and Sen Rafael in 

the :niddle of the d~ and return at an earlier hour than that 

afforded ~~ the train service. ~ school children attend the 

Eigh School ~t S~ Rafael and t~is bus service will atford them 

a more direct and convenient service ~thout the necessit.1 of 

~ tr~for or dela~ en ro~te. 

After a csro~ consideration o~ all the evidence in 

t!1iS proceeo.ing. we are of tc.e opi:lion end find as eo :f;ac"t that 

~ublic conve~ience and necessit~ justify the grsnting of the 

a:Pl:l11cation. 

ORIlER .... ----~ 

A public 'hearing having been held in the above en

titled a!,plicatio!l. t~e I:l8.tter having been du.ly suo:litted. the 

Co~ssion being now ~ul1y advised ~d basing its order on the 

~inding of fact a.s a:9peari:lg in the o~inion whieh preceded 

tl~is order. 

~~ RAllaOAD CO~SSION hereo~ declares t~t ~ublic 

co~venience ~~d necessity reqnire the operation b~ Jo~ J. 

z:raVi tz and Cla.ra. ae.:'VI'i tz. co-part:l.ers -onder the n8:e of San 

Ra!~el-La~itas Stage Com?~ o~ an automobile stage line 

~s a co~on carr1er 0: p~ssengers. express and baggage between 
. 

San. 3.s!a.el and !,a.gu:U. ts.s, serviDg San Ansel.mo. Pairiax, l:anor. 

Woodscre, Ss G-eron1mo. :?orezt ~olls and intermedia.te pOints. 

provided however. that ~e express service here~ authorized 

is hereb~ restricted to a weight of 60 lbs. per shipment and 

is to be carried only on the ?a3songer stngea of ~~pl1Qant. 

no ge:o.er~.l ex-press !'ri vilege being herein authorized. 

I~ IS B'ER'EBY O?DE?ED that a. certi~1ca.te of publie 

convenience and nacesci ty be and the same is hereb7 gra.nted 
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to s~1d ~,pl1c~ts. subject to the following conditions: 

A~~licsnt s~ell file his v~itten acce~tance of the 
ce~tific~te herein granted with~ a ~er1od·of not to 
e7-ceod ten (10) days fro~ date hereon; shall file. in 
dU:91icato. triff ot ra.tes snd time schedules witi!1n 
So perio d of no t to exceed. tv;ent~ (20) de.ys :from date 
hereon. suc~ tariff o! r~tes and time schedules to be 
identical with those at~Aed to the application herein; 
and shall COC'Clance o-oera.tion of said serv:i.ce wi t1lin So 
period within a ~erioa o! ~ot to exceed thirty (30) 
days from date hereon. . 

~e'rights ~d privileges herein a.uthorized ~ not 
be discontinued. sold. leased, transferred nor a.ssigned 
unless the written consent of tAe 3a1lroad COmmission to 
such di8cont1nuSnce, sele. lease, tr~fer or assign
::le:::l.t ha.s :f1rst be.en secured. 

No vehicle may be opers.te~ by appli:ant herein 
U!lless such vehicle is owned by ss,id applicant or is 
lea.sed b~ him under e. cO::l:tre.ct or agreement on So basis 
sat1sfa.ctor~ to the ~a.ilroad Co:cission. 

Da.ted at Se.n Francisco. Caliiom1a,. this ..... l_f ....... -r<:: __ _ 
day of 1:arci.l, 1925. 


